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With wage conditions1
there are thousands of young women
who are living in a state of

and they are always sur-
rounded by the most terrible tempta-tior- tl

Oh, I know that some of greatest
reformers insist that a girl's virtue is
not affected by
disease and nervous collapse; but' if
these Well housed, well fed, well
dressed people were put in a dirty,
ugly room, if their clothes did not
protect them from the cold, if their
stomachs were never filled, would not
even the staunchest lose some of her

ct when looking forward to
an pld age?. It is only a matter of,
wonder to me that so many girls keep
clean and decent through it all.

Women like to be comfortable, if
not happy. Can you who" are both
comfortable and happy blame them if
they reach put for comfort through
the easiest way9

There should be a woman's mini-
mum law in every state, but that is
not all that is necessary to protect a
woman and keep her fit for her high-
est office motherhood.

Girls must be protected from em-
ployment until they have attained the
physical and mental growth neces-
sary toenable them to stand the
nervous' strain and physical tempta-
tions of industrial life. Only then
will we overcome that greatest dis-
grace
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to our civilization, where wo-
men must practice prostitution to aid
inadequate wage.

Some people in reading these arti-
cles, may think I am very bitter'against the men. This is not so.
am only bitter against conditions
conditions that have grown up jn this
man-mad- e world. You cannot blame
anyone who makes anything for
making it to suit the maker. Power
is always ruthless.

Every man, wnetner ne is on a
desert island or on the great white
way, in his secret heart, echoes Rob
inson Cruaoe boast when he lootorj

upon the wdrld "I am lord of all I
survey
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At top Cora Anderson. Next
Dorothy Klenowski, whom "he"

married. At bottorrf'Jvlarie; White, the
magazine writer who &ed as-- "his3-wij-

many years. . t t , . . " 'r--
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